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THE PROTECTIVE POLICY OF THE COUNTRY
Ito People Demand its Restoration
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TIANDSONIF. TF.ETII. 7We-,,have been shown a
liindsomeset of artlficiii teeth, manufactured by JOs.
F. t3eider!, Dentist.of this Boront. They are made of
fine .poreelain. get in gold, andl-yresent a rery pretty

and substantial appearance. 'They give additional
evidence of the skill and taste of Jtr S, in his ['rotes -

sio4.

FASTING AND TER
President Taylor has appointed Friday, the 3d'

of August, to be ob,erved throughout the United
States, as a Idity of Fasting, Humiliation and
Prayer, that the rocages of theHOholera, now
sweeping over the country, may be averted,

r.=
The fall election is rapidly approaching, and

soon the political contest wilt begin. It becomes
the duty of the Whig party to reconnoitre—to
look about and see how things stand—see whether
the nest election can be carried. •The next will
bd no ordinary election. The vacancy produced.
try the expiration of Mr. Power's term in the
Canal Board will have to be filled—members of
The Legislature will be-voted for—and the Loco
fours, who hive met with such a disastrous de.
feat, will arouse themselves to sction'a! in days
of yore, and to meet them we must be'prcpared.

It becomes theduty of every Whit voter, who
desires to sae Whig rule perperuated„M go to

work and oriinixe for an important cont e st, The
-victory gained last Autumn has shown tie people
thatwhen the Whigs are 'determined, they can be
successful, no matter what odds they have to
contend against. Then we had all the influence
Of the National and State 'Administrations to

combat with; now we have obtained posseisioo
of those fortresses, end it is our bounden duty -to
maintain them at all ha gi rds. It is time, then, if
we want to reap the benefits of the late victory—-
if we desire the measures for which we contended
at the last: election enacted—to look calmly at the'
importance of the coming contest, and arouse.
ourselves to action.. It must not be concealed
that the lincofocos will make a stout resistance,
fightldesperately, and leave nothing undonewhich
will work to their MMUS: We have reason to
believe, that, like demagogues; they are already at
work, basely coalescing with various factions of
certain' places, to promote the euccess of their
party and men. VS:ill the Whigs of this County,
who so nobly came to the reectreat the last elec-
tion, hang back, when we must abut reiterate the

sentiments to which we gave expresaidn last fall.
Think of these things, friends, and answer when
the time shall come.

SCIVUTLEIILL COUNTY
A very good authority from this County aunts,

that recent events have gone very far to . under:tore
the voters; who last October and November were in-
duced to oppose the Democratic party by false prom=
ilea and unfounded ai:11119. Toe miners. laborers.
end mechanics. now nee that the Taiitr had nothing
whatever to do with the distress crowing our of low
wages,and the order system. We predict they will
take revenge upon their Whig deceivers at the hallo!
boxes.—[Penanlranian.

The ebove,liko most other emanations horn that
:'.source, is Cilia The repeal of the Tariff of '42

is thd principal cause of the present state of.
things; and laboring under Ibis conviction, the
Miners and Laborers of this County, rebuked those
whose treachery and love of British interests, in-
flicted 'upon us en anti-American Tariff. Tile
people ere too intelligent not to know that the
Whigs con yet do nothing to alleviate the present
condition of the Region; they know that had
..Taylor the power to act in the matter, a Tariff
of specific duties would be enacted ; but, by him-
self he is powerless, and we must watt until the
next Congresot before we can hope to reap the
benefits of the' late victory, with regard to that
reunite: In the meantime, the Minersand La—-

' borers of this County, we feel confident, will not
prove themselves so recreant to their own high
interests, to the interests of the Region and the
whole country; as to doped the measures, for
which they stood up so nobly last fall, and which
are the only measures which can restore the won-
ted state of things—they will stand by the party
which stands tor them in weal or wo, and the in-

. formation, cin such •tsery good authority," given
to the Pennsytranion, will, we feat assured, go
for what it is vroith. •

• Dtn.. CLAN.
The " Washington Reputaie," referring to the

speculatiAnstin the part or the opposition press,
GB to thesattitudo which this distinguished atatea-

[ man will arm= toward tho Administration on
taking his seat in the '&,tnate, says : " They who
predict• a factious opposition from him to tho ad.
ministration, measure his spirit by their own. We
have roman to know that the cordial relations

subsist between Mr. Clay, Gm. Taylor,
and his cabinet, are such as warrant tho belief
that the administration will find in him a cordial
and sincere siapprter. There is no room to

doubt that the greet Republican party will pre..
Bent an..unbrate frontto the assailants of the
principles upon_which it was marshalled at the

- late milieu."

TUE ITALIAN QUESTION.
This appears to be the leading questionof/the

day. The interference of the French to .reitore
the Pope—the events that have followed—at:id the
recent slaughter of 800 Romans, give a greater,
ri.more intense interest to the drama, which every
day is deepening. Already has the action of thel
French government, towards the sting ling Ro-
mans, excited warm indignation on the art of the
people and press of this Republic; WO, seeing
no palliation whateverfor such conduce; who can

*see no plausible reason why France siliould stifle
Republican sentiments in Rome, are justly arena-
ed to a sense of the wrong now being inflicted
upon Rome, by France—a Republic fin name but
a Monarchy in feeling,in action, and indeed, and
which, though ,it has stood up with 'faeces so far,
cannot-assume the proud title ofRepublic, should
they desist in pursuing a course sl incompatible
with her institutions;-a course conttary to all rea-

' son—a course which, if successful, , must keep a

class of human beings in bondage, so to speak.
The position of France is not a very enviable

013C. But a few days ago, when she pursued the
same course that Rome is now ; pursuing, and
drove from the throne,- Louis Phillippe:who by
his acts had beCome obnoxious to the French,
their action met a hearty response in the bosom
of all Americans, who saw that the movement,
had in view, if conducted propehy. the establish-
ment of a Republic. The American people, grat-
ified et this movement, cheered them on, and
wished them God speed. The position of Rome
at this time, is similar to that of France, at that
period, and how different is the course of France
towards Rome from that of this .Republic to

France. We sent no army to restore the fallen
Monarch—we had no sympathies with him; but

i our wishes, our hopes, our all, were enlisted in
)) behalf- of the French. Weacted like Republi-
can's, like brothers, engaged in the same cause,
and bade them go on! How differently is the
conduct of the French towat,:s the RAn" I--

, Instead of cheering on a people, who are e,.!leav-
ming to be free, she sends her army, not to assist
thrin—not to aid the cause of freedom; but to
check, and, if possible to defeat the %hole plot.—
IA 1111.ot such a gourae on the past of France
bring upon her the condemnation of every patriot
—the scnffs of foes to liberty—and make her name

,a mere by-word—a mere toetthall anaanYna.
tins.

The feelings of the American people cannot be

rfbtrained ; they are the supporters of Republican
institutions, and hold themselves ready to give a
cheering word to their broturen engaged in the
same cause. They did so to France; she has.
pioved unworthy of the favor, recreant to the
cause, and now, instead of exereiaing her influence
to spread the spirit of equality, she is moving tO

a matter, the success of which wi;t have a contrary
irffect.

-If the people of this Republic cannot directly
interfere in the contest, they can nevertheless ex.
pre.s their sentiments upon the aubj-ct, and by

aitions, cheer on the gallant Italians and
heroic -Hungarians. The following resolutions
were pasied at:a meeting in New Orleans, held a

few,days ego, corivezied for the ptypase of syraint-
thising with the patriots of Europe :

•

R esoi,ed, That we retard the prevent struggle:of
the people of Central Italy as the struggle of right
Intl ju stice against brute force and tyranny in their
most odious forms ; ainkthat we deeply synipathixe
with the Roman republientisyri their efforts to Sailthemselves forever of an oppressive form of govern•
mem, and to establish for themselves and posterity,
f.ce and liberal' institutions, to accordance With ;the
spirit Or the age and the genius and wants of the Ital
tan people..

Resulted. That it is our duty is more. asChriatialls.
as Ams.iican ertizens, andas the common participants
in the b3nerhs of modern civilisation to which Italy
has so largely contributed. toextend to them to their
hour of need all the aid and assistance w Inch we law.
fully era. r.

=

Thecause of Freedom in Europe by the slaugh-
ter of 800 Ronians, is somewnat checked—not de-
feated—no!—it cannot be. While the Romans,
through the instrumentality of another Nation,
,4hich boasts its Republican institution., have
been defeated—'o the eternal disgrace of France
and her Ruler ho it said—an act 'which should
consign it and it• President to lasting infamy-7 '
ere see Hungary, 'punt! the Mil and strife,. carrying
terror into the vast armies of Austria and Russia
The Tribune says, that Heroic Hungary stands
unshaken, undismayed ; and the, flame of Democ-
racy spreads like a prarie-fire through Southern
Germany. Betrayed and manacled, France shakes
her fetters ominously, and hapless Poland, crushed,
to the-earth, strains her ear to catch the first shout
of victorious Hungary, hurling .,back the Russiap
slave; through the defiles of 'the earPathians.
Therein earnest republicanism enough in Europe
to day to chatter the enormous harts of despotigria
like chalT upon one field or a dozen, if it could
only be combined and made effectual. But as

yet all is chaotic, blind, discordant. Prussia is to-
day preponderantly Republican, yet her tyrant has,
regiments to spare fur crushing Revoluti.mary
movements in Stazony and Bavaria. Vienna, is
Mune:retie, yet Vienna is to day the headquarters
of despidicm. But the sonjugation ofthe Raman
Republic by the soldiers of Republican France
dwarfs all the iest,V

F MEETING OF COAL MINERS

The Cumberland, '(Md.) Civilian of Listweek,
contains the proceedings of a convention of the
presidents and boardsofdirectors of coal companies
and individual proprietors and lessees of Isil,engs:
'ged in mining in the Cumberland or Frostburg
'coalfield,met in the courthouse at Cumberland,on

Wednesday week. C. M. ThruFtem, was sefeetad
as Chairman, Luther R. Marsh of New York city,
and Wm. 11. Fowler, of Alexandria, Va

,
were

appointed Secretaries. Every cornpiny in the
county engaged in the Coal business, was repro-
tented. :The following, we find among other
resolutions:

Resolv'ed. That the members of this convention,
representing the incorporated coal companies and
firma ofAllegbany county, be requested to bring before
their several companies now engaged, nr about to en-
gage, in the Cumberland coal trade, the necessity and
propriety ofof constituting a Board of Trade, with au-
thority tofix the prices of the qualities of coal at des-
ignatedlimints. having regard to the quantity purchased
at any one time, or during the year—and also with
power to regulate the prices to be paid per ton for
digging coal, and such ether matters as the different
companies, on deliberation, shall deem advisable to
the said Board of trade.

1 NEXT CONGRESS.
The /Forth American gives the following as

the probable complexion of the
-

ezt Rouse of
Representatives :

•
Lorna. Whip. ' Free Seller.

Mired, 72 Si 10
To be elected: ,

Rhode [stand, .

Masaachasettr, (vacancy) '
Ohio,, I
Marylane, 2 4
North Carolina, .3 6
Mitirtnan, 5 2
Inrckiana. 2 2
,Terar. 'i 2
afhis liotippi. 3 I.
TinneFilee, 5 6
Kentacky. 2 8
Indiana, 7 3 .

If these figures ate right, there will be a Whig
eiljoriti of 12 over the Locofocos proPrjr, and a

clear majority of 2 over the Locofocostand the
Free Sailers together. Ia its estimate the North
American make no allowance for the 4th Dietriet
to Massechuietts, being pretty well satisfied, from
the recent result, that there will bo no immediate
electio;a.

It ielof the utmost iroportante that there should,
be* anijorily of Whigs in the National CouncilWithMit it the Whig triumph acheivell last
fall; willbe without effect ; but with Congress to
aid the PreSilent,la hi, entlesvore to enact propermeasurres, we msi expect much that • will, aid 'to
Teseusustothe depressed condition of the County

[For rho. Miners' Journal.]

Mr. 13. Bann=. „

The .embarrassments and !owes of list year
teach every collier of Schuylkill County, that the
coal business must be relinquished, or some system
must be adopted by which it can be rendered safe
and profitable. No business is worth carrying on
that will not yieht.soine fair return for time and
capital; but when a business presents nothing
but difficulties and promises, nothing but sacris
Ices and ruin-as the coal trade has hitherto done
—it ought to be abandoned, and left entirely to
the insane and reckless. What was realized put
of the trade lest year I and What is expected this
season 1 Dut why is'not the coal business, in its
productive department, as safe and profitable as
any other? There is no reason why this should
not be the ease ; hut. it is otherwise, and this is
accounted for from certain undeniable facts. In
Schuylkill County there are upwards of one
hundred and twenty..Colliere, with the ability to
mine and send into market, during the year, ail
the cull that the market requires from this region.
Among these ode hundred and twenty Colliers,
there was no concert, or system of action of any
kind, ur.til within a few months past. They
were, to a great rtent, strangers to each other—-
they entered the market as rivals, and sold coal
at any prices rash than not sell at all, or than
others should sell t. This was radically wrong,
and praduced sill the evil which has rendered
the trade So - characteristic for its uncertainties,
its vexations, its Smbarrassnients, and losses.—
That once hundred and twenty men, acting upon
principled of. rivalry, in the coal trade,- and die.
regarding, with the utmost degree of recklessness,'
the wants of the market, should accomplish any
thing better, is absolutely impossible. Like an-
archy in a government, it is productive only of
unmitigated evil. And so long as the operators
continue to pursue the same course, they have
no right to anticipate any other result. •

,Upan what does the success of the mining
interest depend 1 Is it not solely and 'exclu•
eively upon the wants of the m trket 1. Now,
is there a man in the entire coal region, ofsound
mind, who believes that when coal is sent down

,faster then the market wants it, any thing else
can be expected, but depression in the trade, and
a coneequent reduction in the price 1 And is it
not equally clear that the Colliers of Schuylkill
County, acting independently, and as rivals, will
send coal down, if not in the total tonnage of the
;elson, yee:eit certain times which constitute the
crises in the trade,

m
beyond what the market may

then call fur, froAhis region_lthet they will,
by these untimely shipments, surfeit the mati,;,:!;
and then, keep it surfeited so long as it shall be
within their power, In view of this, what have
the trade to anticipate, as their inevitable doom,
if no remedial measure is applied ? Is knot to
he ruined by a business, which they first destroy-
ed, by deetroyirig, the market 1 Look, for in-
dance, et the business of last year. Seventeen
hundred thousand tons of coal were sent from
this region! And what were the returns from
this immense tonnage I—what were the profits of
this business of millions of dollars I It need not
be told; but such a yeir . of toil, hardships, slitTi
eultiee l, and hopes, was never experienced before.
If seventeen hundred thousand tons brought the
trade of this County to the brink of destruction,
what 'quantity do the operators think will afford
thein'and their hands, a comfortable living 1 Let
them ponder upon this query. Was not every
ton shipped Itt ,t season actually required I flow
strange, then, that neatly two millions of torts of
coat should have been sent into a market that
required the whole of it, end that not a single
farthing should have beenfrealized from the
operation. Ifthis case be so, and if there is no
remedy, wo betides the trade, and the sooner men
of capital get out of it the better. Hut there is a
remedy. The dieasters of last year proved a vi.

ital defect in the conduct of the trade—a defect
that is found in the want of union among the
Colliers. The coodwidn of the market was dia.
regarded ; every use did his utmost to increase
'his shipments, whether the coal was wanted or
not. If the state of the market hail been in-
quired into from time to time, and the supply
kept within the bounds of the demand, the se-
venteen hundred thousand tons would have yield.
ed ample profitsio ihe operators, and good wages
to the laborers.

The Coal As-ociation el-Schuylkill County is
such an organ:zit-nate as the circumstances 'and
peculiar, character 'ef the trade require. , Its ob-
ject is to render the coal business safe and profit.
table, by simply evithholtling coal from the market
when it is not wanted. To accomplish this ob-
ject, it is necessary that every operator should
give his name and assistance. For sny to stand
aloof, at this time, when there is so much at
stake, and to take advantage of the efforts which
others are making in Wish of the trade, besides
tending to frustrate the designs of the organize,.
thin, must he condemned as exceedingly 'unfair
and ungenerous. The eceoperation of all 'is the
only true standard of equity. •

It is high time that the eyes of the colliers of
the Schuylkill and other coal reginns should he
opened, and that they should abandon their folly
of groping for fortunes in the dark. P. V.

ar We publish the above communieetion at
the request ofa friend. We think the Coal As.
sociation ought to be kept up under any circum•
stances—it will be of east importance to all engsg-
ed in the trade, and many of theevils attendingthebusiness can be removed by frequentinter-
course among all those engaged in it, brit the
cause of the dijicabties Must ho removed before
the trade can recover from its depressed state.—
Give us a moderate but adequate protective poli-
cy, and in less than six months all the present ob-
structions will vanish like the mist before the
morning sun—without it, Factories will stop—:
over-production will take place, and the Coal
Trade, like all other branches of domestic indus-
try, must languish. With Protection, the con-
sumption of the country increases very rapidly.
while the production diminishes—without protec•
tion, the production increases, while the consump-
tion di-Minishes. When wages ale good, men
generally work lees and consume more—this keep
the markets hare,and overproduction does not fol-
low—hut reverse the order of things. prostrate bu-
siness, reduce wages, and necessity will compel
6 men to produce as much at low wages as 9
men will at high wages. and the 9-men at low
will not consume as much as the 6 would at good
wages. Over.production, under such circurnstan-
tee, in the differentbranches of Domestic Wee-
try, must follow as a matter of course—and this
is the reason why all kinds of business flourished
unties the Tariff of 1842—because that Tariff
waf,protective and good wages were paid. And
it is also the reason why all kinds of business lan-

guishes, and n large portion of the people cannot
obtain employenei.t,under the Tariff of '46, because
this Bill is not protective, and does not foster and
encourage American labor and industry. Remove
the tarot of the difficulties, as wo said before,and
,and they will soon vanish—but .until the Cll.lBO
is removed, all the combinations in the world will
not impose the business of this Region for any
length of time, unless you seduce, the population
about one fourth also, or in proportion aspen re-
duce the production of Coal.

TBE ROMAN BATTLE

The New York Tribune, in the course of en
able article on the late Foreign news, devotes a
paragraph or two to the resent engagements be—-
tween the Italians and French. It says, "the
'lone mother of dead empires' has ere this been
trampled beneath the iron heel of invasion, and is
now-the unresisting victim of her perfidious foes.
Sloe might, and we think Would have withstood
all the faces that the Neapolitan butcher and
Austria's ruthless -Radatsky could have brought
against her, but the shameful interposition of
France made the disparity too great, and she now
lies crushed and bleeding at the feet of her op-
pressors. Such, there iv hardly room to doubt,
wilt be the burden of our next advises from Eu-
rope. Venice, too, must also succumb to the
Austrian army now besieging her; and thus will
be quenched the last spark of Italian Freedom.—
No! not quenched; it will be smothered for a sea-
sort, but only to burn morebrightly and widely
hereafter. Let us not despair, for this is not the.
end. 'God is patient, because eternal.' "

rir No wonderhe got the Cholera.—A letter
from New York of the 26th ultimo, states that
'Mong the deaths by cholera recently reported by
:the Sanitary Committee, is that of a man who
positively drank seventy—two bottles of brandy in
thirty days, and is known to have frequently tak.
en twelve mint jalips before dinner. Extraordi—-
nary ns this is, there mire no doubt,ofits troth.
It is among such people that the cholera commits
the resteitrevire.
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[Correspondence -
-

Mr. B. Bannon •
Jezienite, 3;-tswf--

Dear Sir :—Cominunications to yourself,
respecting any part of the Coal Regioti, I believe
to be interesting to year readers generally. I
have therefore taken the liberty of writing to you
about our hitherto unknown place.

JEANSVILLE, now a ptist town. is situated
on the summit of Spring-Mountain, on the turn-
pike from Tamaqua to Wilkesbarre, being about
12 miles from Tamaqua and frorri

Mr. Francis Bedford. a gentleman well knosvn
in your borough, is appointed Post Master; and
though the Post Office has been bat some four
months established, there have passed into and
out of that office about no letters per month (or

the quarter just ended. .
The place takes its name from Joseph Jeans,

Esq., with whom every body is acquainted. The
lessees, Messrs. Wm. Mimes At Co., enterprising
and business men, are actively engaged in the
raining busineeir; their improvements • consist of
some six openings, two slopes at about 15Q yards.
and one recently commenced ; 1 shaft ; 1., tunnel
soma 200 yards, through pudding nick; and one
drift. They have seven stationary engines from
thirty to sixty horse power, and Mr. Methane', of
your borough, is putting up another one ofninety
horse to work the new slope, ofand tear breakers.
Tney base alsO five locomotives on the'' Summit
and Beaver Meadow Railroads, and two to three
hundreq cars. About three. years ago there was
not more than five dwellings in this phi", and
now we hate upirards of two hundred, indluding
a store, which we may say classes amongst the
first in the county: in fact, with perhaps, one or
two exceptions, you hoe one in Pottsville to
surpass it; and two sehoelNhonses. There erre
upwards of600 inhabitants. Joseph Jeans, Esq

,

is about to build a splendid tavern in the town,
after which we shall certainly be no despisable
village though of a three years' growth. We
labor under a great disadvantage from the village
beind, situated in Lqzerne, Carbon and schuyl.
kill Counties.

Your fellow.townsman, George Bich, Esq., has
commenced corrations about a.rnitem lp the east of
us, and a company of Frenchmen about a mile to
the west; the letter of whom have two saw mills
in the course of erection, and tvienty-four dwel-
ling houszs any some commenced and others fin-
ished. Yours, truly, r

PUBLICOLA

• total Nevoj
GXS.—It will be seen by reference to another co.

lumn. that a company, consisting of several of our
most enterprizing citizens, have obtained leave from
the Tnwn Council of Pottsville. toerect Gas Works
within the limits of thishoroug.h This is right, non
cre long, if nothing occurs to dissipate our present
napes, we shall have our dwellings and stores,light•
cd with Gas. Ourcitizens will find it to be the best
and most economical light that can be used. and we
hope they will, when the proper time shill comet
subscribe for it in such a manner as will reward the
manufacturers for the expense and trouble; to which
they will be put in making the necessary a.range-
ments.

THE GOOD INTENT.:-,-The Goad (nicht Fire
Company of Pottsville. left this place,hecomsanied
by their handsome engine, on Tuesday lass, kr Reader
ins. w here they participated in the Firemen s farads
`enthe Fourth of July. They returned' on Thursday
last, in the morning train. Before finallydiernissing,
they paraded through some of the principal streets
of this place, wi la their engine. It Was drawn by
four horses, on each of which was ,mounted a rider,
dressed in imi Rion of Arabs,, preceded by the
members of the company, who were dressed in the
unifium worti-.14, firemen. They carried quite a
handsome banner, which, in connection with theI taste and beauty with which the engine was decora-
ted with natural and artificial flowers. and the eicel-
lent ,music of the band, gave the affair quito an im.
posing appearanze. , ! i

s NFAV B t NKS.—We stated last week, tint lapilli-,
cation would he made by some of the citizna of this
herough,Tor a charter of a new Bank, I slid also a
Savings Institution. The citizens of fatinersville,
will also apply lima Bank, at that thriving place. Our
friends in Tamaqua will also make application. The
Miners' Bank, 41 this borough, wilt apply. for an in-
crease of capithl from two hundred to rOur hundred
thousand dollafg.

CHOLERA (fOSTITAL.—A Hospital, to be used
during the prep fence or the Cholera. should it come
hither, has, beta procured. The .Miners' Hospital,
under the sups vision of Dr. linable, has been ob.
rained by the own Council, at a cost or $5 per N•
cent for the irst week, and $3for every subsequent
week. Medic I, with other necessary 'attendances,

ACCIDEN
hoisting the std

will be fOrnislied by Dr. Knoble.
flollenbach, whilfe engaged inrithon the Atnetican !lodes, on Tues.

(Nita a soma. accident. Hewas at
ne. when the pole, which is .quite ay one, accidentally fell, coming in con.

iead, knocked him down and injured
though we are pleased to state, not

day lasi, met
work at the ti
long. and hear
ect with his

him severely,
fatally.

FA.TAL ALIDF.NT.—Thomas Jones, aged about
14 years, son Id.lsaneJones, of Alinersiolle, Schuyl- .
kill county rrietJ,With a fatal accident, i t one of the
Alines, at Alinersville. He was ascenling the Slope
in one ofthe caroused for miningpuroniee,and rising, j
up•right in the car;his head came to contact with one
of the beam. extending acress touphold the earth, and
so severe 'was the concussion that he Ivens instantly
killed. flc is said .to have been a fine youth. He was
a member of the Cadetsof Temperancel—atiorganisa-
tion composed of lads—the members whichamain. '
panted the funeral.of their deceased Companion tothe
final resting place. One of the members, nuite;'ayoung lad. at the grave of the deceaciisf, made some
very appropriate remarks upon the sadden removal
from Earth of their youngBrother.

AN EXPLOSION.—A man, named:George Wind,
met wish quite a serious accident. at Tamaqua, in this
county, on Wednesday lait.'the Fourth of July. He
was tiring a cannon in commemoration, of the 'greatday; when, after.having re-loaded it with a large
quantity of powder, he pot in fu Wadding a lot of
damp matter, which; when the torch jwas applied to
the prime, caused it to explode into hundreds 'ol
pieces, hitting Mr. %V., on the arm and mutilating it
in such a manner as to render ainputation necessary,
which was accordingly done by Dr. Nicholas, of this
Borough, and Dr. Hunter. or Tamdqua. fin was

iotherwise very seriously injured.and t is to us a mat-
terof surprise that he so fl,rtunately escaped with Iris
life. ,"I'llere ore accidents of this character occurring

,every year on this day, nod their repititinn will be
vontioried until further cautiorris observed.

•

FOURTH OF JULY.—The Four,lth; of July was,
duly observed by tne citizens of our I3orough; and',
couaty.—Early in the morning. from patinas quarters,'
people begartlia gather. and anon owl town presented
glue a lively and mirnngappearance

THE MINERS & LASORERS.+The principal,
feature of the day was the procession of the Miners
and Laborers ofthe county, who.afterl they hadformed .
at Mt Carbon; passed through our rforosgh, to Deer
Park, where a lite meeting was held by them, to
commemorate the day. They carried several banners;
with appropriate mottoes inscribed thereon. The
Procession was very large, numbering upward, of,
twenty-eight hundredtnen, and, as they passed through
our streets, accompanied by n number ofBands, they
were the observed ofall observera. The meeting woe
composed Of about 4or 5000 men, Francis W. Hughes;
EkO., or this Borough, made an excellent speech o 0the occasion.—one that is calculated to effeet much
good amoOg our Miner/landlaborer's The Proceed-
toga, at length of this celebration; will be found ill
=othercolumn, to which wens& attention.

THE MILITARY ofour tewn, alio observed the
day. The NATIONAL LIGHT INFANTRY, Capt Bland,
paraded ti themorning,and presented noun a soldier=
like appearance. They paraded through the town;
and went through.various evolutionslwith great facility'.and tired ieveral volleys ofmusketrywith considerablepreciainn.l

THE GERMAN YAEGER.% paraded. and swim-partied the.Mincrs and Laborer, to the Bull's Head, ashort distance from this place, wheie.theMiners, andLaborcrel Meeting was held.
THE CtiIIYLKILL COUNTY TROOP, Capt.

Wynkoop, turned out. in pretty good numbers. After
forming, In this Borough, they proceeded to Freidens-
burg, in this county, where they spent the day. In
the evening they returned j .FIREMENS PARADE.—Not the least attractive
affair of the day was the Fatemens' Procession, Two
of our Beltsville companies, determined not to be
outdone by their Reading brethren,lin the afternoon oftho Fourih got up quitea nice procession. It cones.
ted ofthe Schuylkill Hydranhan and Rough & Ready
companies. They paraded through the streets of the
Borough' with their lire apparatus, handsomely
adorned with flowers and evergreens; and ACCoill•
panied, good Martial Music. At an earlyhour in
the evening they dispersed, having made quite a n ne
impression upon our citizens by the moderation with
which they conducted their parade. The Fire De.
partrneni. ofour Borough is in fine!order, and we may
well ciligratulate ourselves oponlsuch an important
acTaisition, as it mall respects

SABBATH SCHOOLS.-LThe children connected
with the Second Methodist Church. ofthis Borough,
accompanied by their 'Peacheri, spent the day in a
handsome Grove, a short distance out' Norwegian
street. They spent the day very pleasantly. The
Baptist-Sabbath School celebrated the day at an ap-
propriate place, on the Minersvihe Road, a short dis-
tancefrom this Borough. The Universalist Sabbath
School) we believe also made an excursion to some
adjoining Grove, where they spent the day is a man-
ner agreeable to alt.
"PIC INIC.-4nite a large Pic.Nic came Rif at Mr.

Lawton's, at M. Clair. It tejas attended by a large
number ofLadies and Gentlemen or this and other
places., Everything passed MY pleasantly and to thedelight ofall concerned.

MINERSVILLE CELEBRATION.—The Citizensof Misersville hada large celebration at that place.

11Th proceedings have not been sent for ineenion
In t is Weeks Josrnal,and the letter was received too
lat . ' ..

'THE AMERICAN FLAG.—Wo obaerve:bat COI.Jackson, has hoisted the American Flag—the Starsand Stripcs—apon his Hotel. the American' House.
The flag looks well, it cannot do Otberwise: and

ATTORNEY AT LAW. z'J. B. MeENALIX
Tamaqua, Schuylkill Co., Pe.

June 9, 1919. ' 21-ly

DOCTOR C. IiiIESEITEIts nomccovATine
PHYSICIAN, Removed his Mice to the upper-

most or the new brick buildings, opposite the Port
011ice, Centre Street, Pottsville. jap'S'49--16tr.

ATTORNTXS AT LAW..LThc tascriliers,
having commenced the practiceorkstv inPottsville,

willattend proniplly toall business committed totheir
care. Office in Centre Street, nearly nprbantte the
American Hotel. JAMES COOPER,
April21, _.21'.9m0) ARCA CAMERON.

GORGE DELLIS,
WHOLESALE COMMISSION AGENT

idea kinds of Pith. No. 54 North Warves, above
Race street, Phiiadetpbta. [April 21, '.411. 12.1 y
Da. J. T. NICROMA% riaecifulirtendWa

his professional services, to the' inhabitants of
Pottsville and vicinity. and solicits the honor ofa share
of their patronage. Odice, Thompaon's nail, Market
et. Residence. Second street, one door below Market.

March .1, '4ll.
• .tiDWARD CLA.B.R.SOIII,

• ENGRAVER ON WOOD.
No. SO} Walnut Street,

Dero.3 '413-52-6mii) . Philadelphia

JI D. M • ItEDlTH,—General Agency, Oilier
. Centre Street, Pottsville. Schuylkill County, Pa.

Agent fur the sale and purchase of Real Emote, col-
lection of Rents, &e. LOct2B-11-9y
"ElTOWARDSIIIPPEN; Attorney andCounsellor
laid Law, Philadelphia,will attend tocollections and
all other legal business in the Cityof Philadelphia,ad-
joining Countiesand elsewheie. Office No. 13 Prune
direst,Philadelphia. Ikkug'.22 1849-21

OTIOEI.—THOMAS POSTER & Co., HAVE
ill REMOVED their stock of Boots and Shoes-to the
new store on the corner of Centre, end MarketStreets,
where the business will in future be carried on upon
the cash principle. , Thankful to their friends. and the
public ingeneral for past favors, they hope, by mana-
ging their business infuture upon the only correct be.
els, (via.,cash payments) to afford to their customers
goods upon such reasonable terms as will ensure to
thema liberal patronage

15•P 4Y RP i—All persons indebtedto the undersign-
ed are requested tocomeforWard and settle their assets
as ournew business' arrangements will require on to
discontinue and urge the prompt paymentof the same.

Pcbl7-8j THOMAS FOSTER dc. CO.

, ~

indeed When we look upon h from oar sanctum win-
dow, as it enfolds itself to the breeze. and wafugso
majestically in the air, it snakes us feel as though we
could annihilate France and Russia at oneblow. Big--idtataitt—'

MILITARY ELECTION.—:AVe understand. That
the electiOn for Major General-of this Division:held
atOrwigsburg on Monday last, resulted in a unani-
mous vote alikeofficertrof this courity.for Cot. Wyn.
hoop. .Carbon. and Monroecounties, which, in COD-
nectionlveitli SchuylkilLeounty.compose ttiis Division
have net, to ent knowledge, been heard 'from, and
we are unable to say whether the Colonel is the
suceessful candidate. tits opponent was Judge
Packet, of Carbon•

For the Miners , Journal

Mr. Bannan :

am a plain spoken man, and a straight forward
voter, and I want you to call upon CAPTAIN
JAMES NAGLE. to give his name as a candi—-
date ter Sheaf: I had intended to support Col.
Straub, but I have became disgusted hie con-
duct in forcing himselfupon the Miners' meeting,
since tbe fourth, and Will tinot support him. If
Capt. Nagle will corns out, we will go it with a
perfect looseness for him in this quarter, and the
question as Ince:lois to be the next SSeriff, wilt
be settled in less than two weeks,—that's certain.
All parties will go for him here, because he is an.
honest man, served his country with credit in the
field, and is fresh from the ranks of the people,
and is no office-hunter. A VOTER ,

Of Branch Township

Pul IVILL MARXETS

CORRECTED frEF2A7. 1' FOR 111E..ttirromr..
Wheat Flour, bbl. 85:001 Bed reaches ptit'd. 3 00
1t.). tin do 450 do do unpar'd: 175
Wheal., bush. 110 Ur'..l.Applez, pard. 11
Rye, I, do 4 05 }.•2s, doz. 10
Cara, •do 60 Butter, lb,' • 121
Oat., do ' 40 [keno, OS
retainer; do 60 1 llama, 10
Timothy Seed, ' '2 50 1 Hay, ton,, 15 00
Clover do • 3 50 1 Plaster. 11 00

MARRIED
Jaly 9th, by the Rev. P.St.!C.k. nEID.

to MI a ELIZADV.TII eArdr DELL, both Of Minersvills.
On the hthinst., by theRev. M. limn. of Mineravine,

Mr. 1J Silty, to MIPs S. HEMMER. daughter at S.
IleaFtef Cs 4 alto( this boonigh.

On tlstnotay the 311th ult., by the Rsv, John Med-
rth,no, Mr. GEO. WILDE, OfSt.elair,lo Miss MA BERT
florssusss, of West West.

rictlarousNOTlCis
fly DIVINE PF,IINILISION, the Rev', E. U.

k 4"l fiandet, ofPhiladelphia, wilt preach in the Hap.
fiat chuten, In 'hie place on Sunday, mr eth Inet., iit
101,W/1410i A. U., at the 1110.11 hour to the eVCIIIng..

UNIVR.MMAST eIIURCII.--Servicee are held
in the 2d story or Mtlclitcee Newhall, every Sab-

bath morning and evening al the liana! houro Rev. R,
K. !BRUSH:, of Lucerne ointy, Pastor.

Thepublic arerespectfully invited to attend.

,pr.,o THE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
—The following Resolution has• been passed by

the, Vestry ofTrinity I.Thirrett,Pottilville.
- litsoired, That in consider-m(4,l4o(th° sums col:tribe

led and to be contributed us dnnaticent to the erection
and furnishing of the church edifice: the- vestry do
!tetchy_ aet apart, find- apordpriate FIFTY EIGHT
.PEWS, whichshall be, and remain free (sirall persons
who may desire to worslsip in the Church. These
peWs are located as Col lases

13 THE CENTRE AISLE,
N‘irtit side, No. 111, 119, 197, 135, 143, 151, 150.
•Soidit side, No. 112 NO, 199, 130, 144, 152, 109.

13 THE NORTH AISLE.
North ear, Not 9,7, 13,1% 25, 3!, 37, 43, 51, 53 54,55.
South side, Na. 2. 8, 14, 20. 22, 32, 30, 44, 50, ✓2,

• IN THE S.OI7TH AISLE.
South side, 17n.56, 57, 54, 60,74, 80,96.99, 99, 104,119.
NOrth side, No. 59, 67, 73, 79, 95, 91, 97, 103, 109.
DIVI,NESERVICE is held in the. Church every Sun-

day. .liforaint,Straice commence"; a: 114 o'clock.
'Alto-anon Seance coot tnerrees at 4 n'elorlt. And even-
ing service,on the (test 5U11.13), of every month.
grrrpTRINITY CIIIIIICItttrIMITYVILV, AT 11101.11,nT
K..T" LAUREL—The Vestry of Trillit y. Church, Fottn-rine, are now ready tonell burial tOtsand enlre, M that
large unitbeautiful plot of ground,near the junctionof
Market Street and the Mineraville Read. which they
have lately enelomed and law out for a-Cemetery. Ap-
plicationfor tots or single graven may he made. to AN-
IttllnV RUSSEL, Eng., Treasurer of thr- Church, at
whose office on Nfahantango Street.a plan of the Ceme-
tery Can be nova, or Edward [riven rat ry, EI•.
CentreStreet.

!THE GREAT MEDICINE or 'rue DAY: Dourna
ToWNsi.ND's SAIISAVACILIA.--Tbipmeu¢tnr. has the
peculiar,fortune.of Wing re:comm.-n.4.4 and preacribed
by the most respectable phystc lane of-the conntry.ari4
oplyrequires a trial to bringii into acneral use. It Is
put up in quart bottles, and le six times cheaper than
n:Styother preparation. Dort. Townsend ida physician

of greatreputation in Albany, N.Y. and the Phystclans
generally, in that city prescribe it in their practice
The'rullowinp Ina certificate 6-0171 some Of them:

OPINIONS OF PHYSICIANS
Dr. Townsend is almost daily recriving:orders from

Physicians in differentparte of the Union'.
This Is tocertify that we;the undersigned I.ll7z.iciatis

ci the city of Albany have in nuincro'ld case preactl-,
bed Dr:town:toning Sarsaparilla, and we beievc It to
be one of the 'moot valuable prepataticuis of the Sarsa,
thrill. In the market. •

Albany, Ajoiil 1, 1846

PULING, M. D.
WILNON, M. I). -
P. BEIGES, M. M.E. ELMENI)ORF, M. D

Dr. Seymour, the *Falter or the, following, Is one ofhe oldest and moot respectable Physicians in Conn.
Dartford, Or., May 21, 18111.

Dr. iTuwirsEun.--Dear Sir: " Townsend's Sarsa-
parilla" finds a ready vale In Hartford—in highly Fs-Xeemed by all whohave made use of It, and we hays
teasen tobelieve Itsgood qualities will lie dolly In,Icisted by.a discerning public. I have daily calls for it,
l'and hope you will be remunerated for your exertions to
render service to the afflicted. I am sir, your obedient
!servant, HARVEY SEYMOUR, M. D.
!'The General Agency for the ante of,the Balsa-

pariltaia at Bannan's Bookstore Pottaville,vhere Drug-
gists and others can be supplic4wholesale at the Mama-
facturera price..

Itis also fro sale in Pottsville at Clemens& Hein.
ler's and John S. C. Martin's Drug Stores; E. J.
Fry, Tamaqua; J. W. Gibbs, Druggist, Minerse•llle;
C. Fguiley, Onvigaltnrg; Henry Silicates, and W.
ileialer,Port Carbon; Paul Barr, Pinegrove ; J. C. C
Hughes, Pottsville.

Cl-.Seeadventvement inanothercolumn. A circular
containing Tee number of certificates from Physi-
cians and other ,con be examined at Bannan's Book-
lorc.Price $1 deabottle, or 8 Bnittes for •5.

• lIEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.—TayIue Cons-.
terfeit Detector, and •United Stater Atmeg Reperter;,
he beat In th United States, containing fac simile
agravings of all the Gold, Silver, and Copper coins in
irculatlon with their value attached :,corrected month-
ey. No merchant or dealer ought tole without it.

el- Persons enclosing one dollar to the aubeerlber
will have the Deteetor ma iled tunntl)ly nne yeaj, to007 lIV()TME TO 7 CREDITOILS.Ta,kiI notice

that we have eaeh reepettlie,ly to the
Chart of entunton Plea4-of Schttylioll County for the
hone& of the lawe'relating to insolvent deltas and
that the maid court his appointed Tuesday the 24th of
July, 1e.19, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at the Court
Halite. in Ortyletitillea. to hear tin and our elaidilore.

JOitEril COLVIN?. arIAI2I.CS CONE'S
MARTIN BRODERICK% LAWRENCE: CATON,

June23'l9-21ktd] HIGUANS.
11/ 410T/CE to hereby et‘en that application will be

made to the (Asti!afore of Pennsylvania, nt their
nest session, for a renewal of the Charter ef the
Miners' Bank of Pottsville, In the County-of Schuyl-kill, with the prlvilere of increaaing its capital front
two hundred thousand dollars to four hundred thou-sand dollars. ,By orderof the Board. -

CHAS. I.CESER, Cashier.•

Juns23l9. —96 fun
nirssoLUTION::-Thepartnersiliplie.retotbre ex-

inn between Nicholas Mc Arthur , Junes Thomas,
John McCren, and William Miles. Minrrs.tratline un-
der thefirm of Mc. rthur.Thomas & wag tlkselv•
ed by minim'eorn,eni, on lie 14th of Little Inst. The
business of the late film will be nettled by James Them-
es. Nlolol,ll', Mr:ARTHUR,

JAMES THOMAS,
JOHN MoCREE,%VILMA M

Pottsville, June 11, Its,

VOTICEs—The Estate of SAMUEL GI2IBCOM.- 1.1 1, deceased. Nntiee is hereby riven, thatLetters of
Administration on the estate of Samued Griscom. de-
ceased, late of the Borough of Pottsville. have been
granted to the subscribers. All persons having claims
against the estate, will present them for settlement,
and those indebted to the same. to make immediate
payment. 'SAMUEL E. CRISCO:B.-I

' ANN GRISCOM,
JACOB BURROUGH, Adn'.l3;
POWELL GRISCO3I.

June 9, 1819. 21-65 •

1%,f0T1CE...-ADAINISTRATION,—NoticriIn here-
tki by given, that letters of Administration has e been
granted to the subscriber, on the estate of Charles
Heebner, deed. late of Port Carbon. All persons-hav-
ing claims against said estate are regnested to present
them, dillyauthenticated, for settlement and all pee-
sorts knorvlngThmselres indebted to said deceased,
are Invited tocall and settle their accounts.

J. W. Wll,lll', Adirer.
May2ll'44-22 fit] ' Residence in Port Carbon.

OTICE-3. N.CAitr3.—Whereto. the Coal Cars,
IN usually known. no the " Yellow Cars“—have on
several occasions been stolen away from the. Naviga-
tion Landings, and used tohaul Coal for, private puns

P7t7rICE„ Is hereby Oven; that the mil-merit-ler Is de-
termined to use all the means in his power, to put a
frOp to such tresoasies, and to punish the trespassers.

EGWA.GD G. HARRIS,
20-If . ACenifor the Trustees.CM

IV;OTIPE.—Titc stiberrthershave been appointed
acents,for the sale of Harrison's Copying Preas

and Metallic Da ttipning Tablet, a Nme tabor sae.'iv and money sating machine,a sample of which may
be seen at the York Store ; all orders tar the above
presses which ate warrantedtogive enti re satisfaction
will be promptly attended M.
March 17 12-1 . D. YARDLEY dr. SON.

OTICE.—ALL PERSONS KNOWING THEM--1 SELVES Indebted to the late aim nt LONG &

IAtIRSON, are most respectfully requested tocall uponthe subscriber between this and the &et of April nest,
and snake payment, and all persons having claims
againstthe late arm will please present them for set-
tlement. - JACOB at. LONG.
~

OTICE.—SCIII)YLKILL NAVIGATION CARS.
-,Tite Schuylkill Navigation Company, ,haring.

sometime since, asairrird all their Railroad Cars, com-
monly known as the Yellow Care? to Mnry C.Corbit,Charles S. Wood. and Edwaril T. Randolph,
Esqrs..—introt?, for certain purfenaeallrol poisessior,
having no*,beeit given. to their Agent Edward G.Herrin, Who will keep these Cara in -Repair, and run
them,for account of the Truateek.

NOTICE. Is hereby given, thatall claims. for 13 hot',
nr materiala, horuartet furnished to these CArs, must bepresented for settlement to Edward 0, Hornig. Agent
for the Trustees. ELWOOD MORRIS,

Dee. 7'-'4B-49-lqj' Resident Engineertd.•h,

WANTED
MINEILS WANTED at the Beaver Mead

ow Mines. Apply immediately to -

COOL & LOCKHART,
June 30, 27- . heaver Meadows.

‘VANTED—A. GOOD TURNER, in wood to
whims good wages will be given. Apply to the'

subscriber, residing In
July ','49. 23 3t DAVID PRICE.

LOST AND FOUND
STRAYED away from the -subscriber, 11 171. the 224

of June last.a Brindle cow, with horns turhed in.
witha black nose and the tip of her tail white, and

fresh, and six years old. Whoever wal retnrn said
cow to the subscriber, residiiic in Middlenort. or with
Patrick Hayden, Pottsville, will be reasonably reward.
ed: JOHN RYAN.

July 7, '49.--73-31. •

QTILA.VED away from Edward McEvoy, of
, Mount Lafree, a small black cow with a white

face and a small black sprit round each of her eyes,
the has turnedhorns, very white, and a little :white
ender her belly, back near her kidney; and it little
white on tier hind lees. Any person finding said cow•
and keeping' her in possession and sending me word,
shall he well paid fur his trouble.

• E. M. McEVOV.
•July 749-•••:,13.3t

CARDS

CANDIDATES FOR OFFICE
(10313IISSIONE14.—To-the -leters of Schur-
No/ kill County:

The undersigned respectfolly offers himself to your
'consideration, as a candidate for

.CQIINTY COMMISSIONER,
At the coming election. Ifelewd. he will endeavor tm
perform the duties:if the Mime with fidelity, and to
protect the interests of the people of the County, to
the best -of hisability.

Respenfilliy,year fellow-citizen, '
GEORGE SEITZINGgI2..

Ilutler Ip., June 21, 1219 27-to

Sthe Ineepcndent voters
of Schuylkill county .—llnving been „repentaly

urged by my friends In different parts-of the county,
in which I bave'resided for the last thirty years, in
announce myself as a candidate for oilier. I have
never vet Presented myself ns such. to the citizens of
Schuylkill conitiy. My numerous friends ihrotiOlout
the county hive recently renewed their solicitations.
and I have therefore tesotred to offer myself as an
Independent modulate for the ollice.of SheritT. at the
next geberad election; pledging. myself, should 1 re•
rave a majority of your vales. to discharge the duties
ot the office faithfullyand

your
Pinegros'e,June23 ,4l-264e] PETER FILBERT.
iIiIi.Ii[FFALTY..TO TILE INDEPENDENT

I ELECTORS OF SCHUYLKILL COUNTY:
Felloiv-citiz ,na-:-.1 way truly ory that through the

solicitation of many voters of the County, I have con-
sented tooffet myself as a candidate foe the stiernta
office at the ensuing election. -Your former friendship
is still warmly appreciated, 'and I flatter myself that
my conduct has been such as towarraut the expecta-
tion ofia continuance of that friendship. Should you
favor me, therefore, with a majority of your votes.
pledge myself todischarge the duties of the office with
impart:ality and fidelity.

=I
Pottsville,m24'4o--2'2.te.) 4Eitil:+llA.ll REED.

FREE AN!) INDEPENDE7';T
LECTORB OF SCHUYLKILL CoUNTY:—

Friends and fellow-citizens:-1 offer mysiufas o can-
didate for the office aSheriff, at the nest ensuing nen..
scat election, and ms.pectiully solicit your notiport.—
Should I be no fortunate an to receive a 'majority of
your vutes. Ipledge myself la discharge the duties a
the office with impartiality and fidelity.

Respectfully, pout fellow-ettizen.
FRANCIS DENGI.F.R.

—2S-te.•Barry tp. MayStra.l.
(b2slkiiirpstvrv.—To the PREF. and Iran:-
UPENDENT Voters of Schuylkill County!

Having been encouraged by numerous frierids tbro*-
OM the County. I most respectfully offer myself as acandidate for the 'mike of SIICIZI-VF. at she ensuing
General Election, Should I on!ve so fortunate a• to
receive a majority of your votes, it shall he toy con.'
stint Mtn to discharge the duties Of -the office wall fi-
delity and impartiality. Vous (idiots citizen;

Apil-151 N. M WILSON. Pottsville.
'TIIELECTOR(}F SCHUYLKILL

A
E: S.

COUNTY: —tinningheenveryfimmemlvtmlica.
ed, lit generous frienils,tmihityoral and written (aim-
Milnleallans. to befouls: a- candidate for the offive of
SHERIFF, at the ensuinggt,iieratelectioli, I adopt this
method of announcing to my l'bilow citizens that it N
my intention to become a ramtidate. lam neither
unmindful nor insensible Of the net, that to the gen-
erosity and liberality of the people of Sehitylbill Co.
I already owe a Mtge debt of graiitude—witit,h;in the
event of myelection, would be greatly Increased: aid
the only means by It kith it could be lbw lamed err n:-
ciprnealed..would be by faithfully and impartially dis-
ehargingthe datiesof slid ntli,o.

Your (timid and fellow eltizert, •
C. M. STRI:TUt,

Orwigsburr fl 4. '49.

NOTICES.
11:ftVrSrferef7fiye"Altletttrs

the
leetrnted

tothe rib,. on John Curry,dec'd.
All persotrs having Ortints aztiost said estate. are re-
line-Med To present them, duly anthen irraled,fOrsettle-
ment. and nit persons knowing themselves indebted
tos.ria deceased, are incited to tail and settle their
nermints. It. BULL Administrator,

July :,,4t-2S.Gt Residence to Port iltrbort.

NOTICE.—OFFICE or TIITi MrriAL
iN,II:IIANCF. JOYS, lsl9.

SVitit the view of confinineyhe husinese to the, flake
i.e this rite, the Azenete:4;nt New lock, Dinhume,Potsbnrg;rott.;•tllo, Erh! and Rending, were di.leet,..IliVned on the first div of March lost.

The above comori.,e all the Agentlr, the Companyhad et that time. t^ K 1113111,1A AR, Ser.'7.
July 1919. 29.4 t

roo'ricF. Is hereby given that an application
LI will be toady tothe LeuisWarr at its next sexsion
for the incorporation ofn Bank to Inc called the—Hank
of Pottsville," with a capitalof.one hundred and filly
thousand foroh le tran4action of the usual hos-
bless of Banks, to hi" lorniot in the Itorough of Potts-
ville In the couiny of Schuylkill, in the state of:Penn-
sylvania.

SAMUEL HARTZ,
JOHN C. LEs:JIG,
J. F. WHITNEY.
FRANR PoTT,
WILLIAM C. LEIB,

ii iy
voTICE,TO ALL PERSoNS WIIoNI Jr ,NIA

CONCERN.---The undersizned Col/not s
erivof i.i ,clinyikx!l Cantu.. give notice—that, upor the
conviction of Thomas Lloyd. lace of for the
eiblie or receiving stolen sonde. there was found in his
possession, rind ia now in the pii,ersion or the said
Cornint.4iorterv,—the following amount of scrap Iron,
supposed to !lave been stolen, to wit:

2110 lbs. Cast iron scrap
4010 " Wrought "-

40 " . Copperand brass:
The owners of thc-said Iron and Brass, are required

toprove theirproperty Inthe Siflie,Withillthree MOIIIII.II
from this time, or the same will be sold agreeably to
the Act of Assembly iu curb can: made and provided.
The said hen rind Brass is in the restudy of John Da-
g.. of InttsvMe, Agent of the Commissioners.

LEWIS DREHER,
'.Vat. FRAILEY,
ISAAC BETZ,

Commisgiorrers.
Conrcity ZELicit, citify '4o.—`2S-4t.
riISSOLVTIONs—The co partnership heretofere
1J existing between the en scribers, (Builders,y is
this day diren!ved try mutual consent. All pertonn
bovine chtiont nraarst the Firm of Scriwyeart and
florlinteller, mitt present them to James Bock atelier
for adjustinent,.rtilart. persons indebted, will pay the
same to hint, who is tinny authorized to settle, all
the accounts of the Fins. GEO. riefflA-VGAItT.

JAd., itOCKASELLER.
Pottsville ' July 7,'49-.-24te

rki °TLC E:—Ttie subscriber onrchase itat Constable
IN sale the following• articles, POW as the estate of
%Vol. Janine, which were purcha.ail by arie,andloaited
tothe said Wm. James, during pleasure. •

1 I,n rag carpet, 2 Tattles, '
fr Chairs, 7 Lot Ingrarie Carpet,
I Clukk, 4 Pictures,
I Stnve, 3 Wash stands,

. 2 Looking Chaises, I Bureau.
All persona are cautioned not to molest this trrov.-

erty an it Wangs tonic. B. W. 11143/IES.
Sahitylkill Haven. July 7.49-28-31.

I~OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that al/Oh:anon
will be made tothe Legislatuie, at its nen session

rot the Inrorporstion ofa Batik, to be called "Miners'
and Mechanics' Bank of Minersville," with a 0 10.1
of itVo hundred thousand dollars, to he located in the
Borough of Millersville. •
WM. N. ROBBING, BLAIR. MoCLENACIIAN,
GEO. S. REPPLIER. JAMESB. FALLS;

SAMUEL 11EILNEIL
Jane 30, Inlo. • 2i-Coo

‘l,OTICP. IS lIERERY GIVEN. that an lipplica-
LI Iron will be made to the Legislature at its nen
session, for the Ineorporttion or a Saving Instutrz,
thin, to be called the "Pottsville Savine, Institution,
with a capital of Fifty Thousand Doll trs, fin , thetransaction or the usual. busine, of . -

[lons, to lie Ineated in the Borough of fkatis. ;Pejo the
County of Schuylkill, h'a.

. R. WOODSIDE.
(w.f.. W. SLATER,
P1111,11" fIAFFA.
TADS. C. POLLOCK.

June 30, 1810; 27-Mito

mom
ANLEs A IRON

made at Cold Spring bon Works, nirn,rhe eele.
bratedsSallsbury Iron; eirnstantly'on hand. Orders
also received for aslei, drawn toany sir,or shape.

ORIOCR do MPBCI,I:,
Necnts for the Cold sorine Iron Work.,

Jane II 25.4in0] No. ZOO Water st.: Phitada.
I UST ITEC EIVED r.t the York Store. ti ton o

3 and 4 and, writhed spikes f a 5,16 sultside for
Oat bar Itilroad Iron: also, constantly on hand honk
head spikes for T rails a supply of tint bar-Railroad
Iron, and T Rails always, ly be had on application at
the above named well kitchen store: •
March 11. 12-1 E. YARDLEY SON.

1111A.i.rtiS 11•01i. MIST, S.—TheseheerthemhiTve
jest reemxed from the shWElizabetb. I and !nth

fleet Hest Flog:not Choin.l, made exproMy for Mines,
and for sale. Apply to T. & E. I:EORCE.

aptil22 tf 171 Market and 12th Sti•tme, Philada
1.. ) JUT. nOAD. utoN TUSt.i.2l Plat//4-,
KIL Rad floadlrttn,

50 do I 1 x•i do do do
• t 3 do 21 'do do wtth epikee.

15 do 1 x! do ' do do.
And Plates,fur sale hy

A. ttc. (1. RALSTON', d southfront et.,Phiails.
nidlada.. July 11. trd.

JUNIATA. BOILER I.IIOIC------r.-; TONS aworted boiler Iron, No, J,'4 and 5 ofeJiJ widthsof22,32, and 3dlnetP,. and rtojomtongtbs.
A. 4- fr. RALSTON,

11. IP4t 3f3— 4. ?Smith Front st.Philada.
DLACK.SMITUING, TURNING AND FINISHii ING.—Tha turwritwrrespectfally announces that
he ha., commenced the above basin." at the trailer of
Mauch Chunk and Coal Streets. Poltaville. Pa. and'
Will be happy lorc ,erveorii..ra: JOHN WARNER

N. 8.--tiaage-tocka. oilcnpw,atuloll globcsota hated,.
and for sale pedy 22, -I!

FOR SALE & TO LET
*,PULESiLF.OIII'Kntle„.r treat 114[n t 6 11 igf.ltTrt
MO order.are offered for nate by the sub.:mis er, at his
residence in 019 township, Herbs county, near the
Yellow Tavern ; where he will remain !WM" twelve
to ES e3YR: to accommodate all who in -h to purchase
front frig stock. tiAMUEI. GULDIN. Jr.

July 7,1849 `2:_,

HOUSE AND GARDEN, FOR SA..nearLE.Millersville Street, Prin./ill, The last contains
about One acre of land. As the owner is about leky-
in: the Country, the property will be sold at a sacrl
See. For partirotars enquired -

_ R. EIMARDS. Printer. Pottrrille,
or D. WIt.I•IASIi, Suumlit

Jane :3,'19.

LOT FOR SALE:LWM he aid atprivatesale,
a lot of Vr..und,s ittmted'in the Borough of Potts-

eine, tannic(' a: f”ltowa: Ite;innine at a Most at the
intersection or Market and Coortland Streets. andacorner or the lot marked in the plan or ,fort L Pa Iter-
ion'a additional Wan or the nor000l: of Pott.ville. in
the number of twenty.fve ; thence in a nonh-eat.terty
direction and lira bite of said market street, Lel feet;
thence in a north., enter ly direction in a hoe paralfel
with saw Corintaint street, 100feet ; AN WI a lea feet
arid,alley; then., iva southwardly die ection Rarallelwith Market St. 22 feet Intortilla nit Sk; thence in a
south.en•teril directinn and In ;he line of Cesalissa*
St. il,(/ reel, in the place or tog:motor_

For te.nne. and Further ertwitlarA; apply to....
JOHN J—lONE,4.l'ott,viVe

• tr-3t.June .70,-21.9--

nOCSE ANIii;OT POl2 riALE OR TO LET.--
A new I:10,1 stor? Irkuse n^th tmArewnt.

20 feet front by 22 feet deep.,vntwl v taut
rotiveitient kitehen and poinlcencii, lb Ay 10 feet
The ite4tellellt collie is suitable tarat. alike or relies-
tory ; tneether with n lot :11l fens front by 95 feet /leap,
situated in contra! Port Cannon The lit trunnion Cal
street. and extend-intact.. to a feet aside alley. Is
hounded on the east side by Thomas McDononglt's
1.te007 gliry, 071 OW West sore by a propertybelor Zing
to WetS.etdl & Seitziotzer. The house, is Imdt and
firyfs.ryed in Nee ain't modern style,—has an-excellent
pump br-lbre the dnor and in pl,asantly located. ' It la,
alt,,Trther, a rely elesirah/e propt-rty, and will be sold
oncost, terse,TOthe porrhaSef. For further Infiuma-
lion apply to Gen Dougherty. Port Carbon, or to the
nunsetther.nt limo reAniettee ra In, Alan0. F. •

Jo ire23'19 --'.."3.5/ .1 T1M:11.1.3 nora:Dr.
Ult SALE.—Cheap Secontl-llaisdetiL 1 ,The F ri e r otters for sale very tam ;a of

Aermbl.lirtmletl Wacous of all 4r,criplion., whirls may
ho iron by calisag at his Calmat, shop. bark .f Ike
American IiSTAR A. KIRK.

Pale b ISIO.
SALE--That -very delitqatuf resieenre or-

cupl,l by the sob,cribtr. rupletr with every eon-__

titWeak la. 4.. sit Hale nn the Corner of )I.thaa-
tant.-oand Courtlancl!.strewtts. itttr,v offered..ffn gate on nerommodating terns, avid poe-•r .----ase,lrm 0,, by Septeinber ney.t. Applica-

tion for pm eltn,r so ts, made to ,B. Ss'. l'OMittli-,
Po,tsvllle..hinesr 19—`.1341, ilsgent far the Owner.
%.7:TEAM SAW MILL FOR SAI.F..—The tub.
Us: tiler .1ne Steam Save Mill tt Private Sale.
shamed Oinks Tionliline Ilan Vallee, -I!" mile,. from
Moan! C•trinn. The milt Is built in the MOSt approved
manner and the ihirdiallty it cannot' br exceeded. The
Engine vs Ten Horse power.with Tier. lloilers Twenty
four feet lung,Sit niches In diameter. all in good tan-
ning order. The Mill can b• removedor remain Where
it Is for 11V0.01' three yeas-i.: ifrespected. by tlle psycho
ser.. The, above described prOperty can be bought at r.
veryon•dnced price, and reasonable terms. Persona
tvisshinsd to puscltmi Will apply to Daniel harer,
trill, lithe "sill is not sotil before Saturday, the 21st
'of Jitly next, II be otf•red at Priblie Side at the
Pennsylvania ((all: adlfo'clack, A. 11,

Nay 12. 204...] DAIIP.I, stRP.II.

FOll RALE 'ANI-ItOLET•—lititirlitic lota
in Morfnt Carbon, LeW.,port Wood, 'and Lyons'

nddrtion to Pottqille, on Norn-rrnin•L, l'ottiville,and
inMiner,'lle. --Moo leoriventent Other in Morris'
Addition. Apply to, JAS. IL CAMPBELL.
_April 2a, 74:4. - )S-ti

uort. SALE—Two COMMODIOUS DWELLING
l' 'loners Apply to P. Richards, Market SC or
to inn.0. drown, Centre

March 21. ' 73-
14,0H. S A LP..-I.IIIL-Sii ItS1:1111tlift. OFFERS FOIL

.5.- Sale the property tam occupied by him in Wentc
.

l3.caucti Valley, flmlimrair iles n ottivllle,
and one anda half miles from Behnylkill lint.

1-71-1 von; ronsisinix of live and a halfautos of
land wet: laid nut an a earden and fruit orch-

ard. -A two atom frame bowie, 20 x 40 feet, witha lel-
hr under the whole. kitchen In the cellar. IIIIIIIedia:e
poraiiession given. .Partor the purchaan [noney canre-
main on Howland Mart:rage ifdesired., Farreran, ap•
ply to the stineeriber,al his-otfiretn West BranchValley.

Match M. 11-tf) 11. be FOREST.
S.ALONIII..ItINT,. PORT. CARBON

STEAM MILL—The subscriber offers his Steam
Mill,rotated in Port Carbon—fur sale rrr rent. Said
Mill is located in one of the best .itoation -iu this Re-
gion for business, being the only nor in arc' eastern
section of the Coo) Region. It is irrmonit condition,
and possersion will be given immediately if reirdired.
Terms easy. Apply so L. F. WIfITNEV,

Port Carbon, March Ifdh. 1819. 11--tf
11..,"011. PROPERTIi FOR

riAi,EL—TRE oUBBCRIBER offers at private, sate
the following property,. rig, •

One GU Flor.e Roomed. with 4bll feet of nine inch
Pumps. hi first rift tt ark)rre order.

One 30 Florae Engine. with 'LIU feet of nine inch'
Pam" with winding gearing all complete, In good'
working modes.

Cipe et) Ilorso Cnaine for lioi,tin; Con: from Minas,
in rood vrorkinr. order.

Ono 10 flora, EoTim', will: lio:le.rs, gbaft-
inn. rirreens,Sentrie., null all the fixtures necessary to
do a business of 10001ons n W eek.

Alert 50 large ELlthrati Cars, With Leavy gilled
• eels, and three Inch ;rxel.r.these Cars are well stilt-

ed or any of our ourrounding Roads where Hotee
power i used.

The ah yr, llogires,were all minafaetured by Hay.
wood ?lr. attd are ronsl.:e real' among tlx very
heever toad./ 1/y said plrnes.,

±to. 13, 3-111 GEO, ff. POTTS.

.1,F1.1,1" E•8 Tl-? 1,.,,ru t.cri l !rSotl:rqll4l'fo lEr S:a3ltiE . mere hAa n-

due. consisting of DRY GOODS, Clt01' E.,111 E
QUF,ENSWAItE. HARDWARE, Ica, sill of which is
In lined order. 5131.1 14 nor Mr t he best itt Millers-
ville, with un excellent dwrltior attached., hich Is

I also for sale. Forparticolari. inquire at the store.
Nov IS-47-ifJ 11. Z EEGEN flir4,

VOIL ItIHINT.--The celebrated e.ALEItI NEIN
1' MINES at Voting'e Llllliilige. for rent for a firm of
years. Apply to .

A:RUSSEL, Agent;
'Novl9-171 lAtdaton2o Street, l.nttsiille.

INSU ' • NCE OFFICES.I
NATIONAL LOAN FUND LIFE AEISIT.

BANC SOCIGTY OF LONDON.
‘Aa'n,`,..,!„'"4,1,11P..K frgnt e0 ,13s,e c tne ellLoy,fi .tg ao wir

Damen r.—CainLgt ,C390.000 or $2,W 0,000--ne.idls a Re-
zerve Fund (frme Surplus.Premfume) oinhontlo9s.ooo.

T. Lamio Mnrray. Esq., George street. hanover
'tenure' Chairm4n oil:he-Gout or Directors In London.Shy/101—J. Etlintson, IT U., E. R. S. Acenary.,-Dr...
S. 11 oolhouet, Erq.,_E. R. A., S. Secretory—F. V..
Carnroux, Esq. ' '

ron.Aniitrlog goAun OF BETEIIENCZ4. .
Clement C Biddle, WmPeter, t 0 At Consul',
Coleman Fisher, George RGraham,
Louis A Godes, .William Jones. '
The following are among the advantages offered bt•:his inStitutfoit:!-- .
The guaranteeof a large capital, In addit4m to the

accumulation t f premiums. The peculiar benefit se •

cared to the as. ureg by the pnnclide.of ihe!loan de- -
pa:lntent. The payment ofpremiums halfYearly, or
quarterly. by p. nice insured far whole term of lifeoXB'a niqing.addttiltnal charge. The ravelling leave ex,
patois. and libdral. Persons nuured for Bre, can at
Once borrow half amount of Znuriet premium, and
claim the same privilege for tiro sucesssireyears, an
their own noteand deposit of policy. Past of the 1%0-
tal is permanently Invested in trio Molted States', in
the ',amts of tares of the Local Directors, as Trustee.
—available always to theassured in casesaf 'disputed
claims (should any, etch arise) or othenvise. Thirty
days attotrett aftereach payment of prennuto becomes
due without forfeiture of policy. No chargetor medi-
cal examination. . .

The Society hetes founded on the Mutestandlortif
Stork principle, parties May participate in the prOtit.,
of the Society; ttro-thirds xvltieh are annuallr
di Writ attionc, those assured foeta: on the partScipts ,
lion scale.

Peraegs NT hO are des imas toavail themselves artily
m.ncatouees otT,!red by thin Institution, by addressing
the Rerrtf, F. X. Starr, "do. 2.2. Suoth st, Baninsore
can obtain the requisite information and the nesesset
try paiß•rs'f,,r effecting. an nsearanen.

V-A..r.f.rurvion With meani to this Csinnanycan!
be obta non'at t Cm office or the Miners' Jettreal,where
the Prentiutan.ran beetelidatut Inctirapcesclreeted.

lone 31, ISO. • 274
I INDEMNITY.

THE FRANKLIN FIRE INAUIIAtiCE COMPANY
'OF PHDILAELPHIA. '

OFFICE Ko l, AR 3 i, Cheroot street, near Firth street.
i DIRECTORS, I

Charles ;'4. .I"...zotker, y George W. Richards, '
Thomas Han. 151.,rde.ni D. Loile•
Tobial Wri4ner,. Adolphe E. Boniti,
Saiucl_Grant, Livid S, Brown.
Jonah R. I,felit h, Morris Patterson II
Continuela make Insurance, permanent or firattectr

on'e very description of property, in town find country'
at rates as love a/ are el-insistent with security.

The compjny, have reserved a large E.:elesterigent,
Fund, wllleb Still their Capital and Prenairtiaa, safely
invested, afford ample priitert ion to the avenged.

The assets ofThe Company on January Est. 184 8,as.
puhtistled ngreenbl3 to.au ask of Assendsty, were ate
follows, viz::; c I61on.miges, 1 .P90.558 65 Storks. 151,563 55
Real Estate,i 40.8.356 pp Cavil, &0., 145,167 87
Temporary ,

brans,in123,45 ,1G0 1 St,.o_l,esri 67
Since thele,eorpisratiom roper of eighteen yeare,

they have paid upwards of wit reitriMe tido iinsdrect
gkeneamil defiers, kisses by fire, thereby affording eel-

rent the advantages of Inonerinee, as,. illas the
rho' 7 tind.dknoir lion to meet with promytneas, 811
ladillitiot. ; CRARI,ES X. BANE:KER.. Prredent.

i ,16:14A11.).E5. G. BANCEER, Becregary-
Theesahserilier has been appolutsd M;etth fOn thee

above mentioned imititntion, And is fowl peepagsd ten
make insoirinen, on livery 114M,Sipliala Or Ipp”pe,l7, an
the Inweetiretee AN DRV.:W ItIIS'AEL, Agesst.,

Pottsvitle,Jus•l.9. I&A2. trebhn..
sac (TABLE LIFE INSURANCE:'

INV 7 n• AND TRUST COMPANY
'1 Ifieinnt Sirter.—Capita! 52500001,

. Cl/AI/TS/1 ItURPETUAL.t
.anent for Schoylkto Coortry,l(Are tomell
I! Mahnotontua. and Second Street,.
Mumma), or. Esnmining.rhysictautor,

.Schuylkill Otani?,
nripartyore nowt prepared io tran.int hitainess.
the moat liberal an:rodeo ntneenus terns.—
uthortnerl bythetr charter poet; 3) t.to malte,
cry insurance appertaining , tor llite rinks otl3
IndOVnature,lll,4lteceiveandrietrat tris!er,

twitlel2lP, art In grant. and pttrtha.re aitatil-
le Company sell nounitief and lentkormente,...

I Truxteett for minor. and, he/rat.]
'remiums regal/rot for the Attar:/raireeeg 0I Vvitasi..or the oP LI ;:.

Ag.e. Prem. r •

511 34 2 09
53 „ 22 1/5

Age. Prern
413 3 316
47 3 46

IN 1 55
,9 1 59

29
'2l 21
:12 G 547 iMIQ
M 72

?E
2-1 55
27

94
31 J 6

33 22C H
34 227' :HI
35 233,
3. 240 . I

2 47
'"4- 2.50
30 2 8:7.
40 2 70.

.41 252
42 "

43 3 01
44 - 2 12

43 3 119.!
49 3 77
50 304
51 4
55 9 131
Sr 45Y

1 54 4 71
! 55 4 01.

5,1:2
Si 5 33, •

54 554
1, 59 5 7,4•

rr.J .1.4.
_

45 3 = ; 60 6 -031
7730 p emiumsare less than sr, narnfoolnPOo.Y. noel

the priirriPs afford grenteradvantages.,_ Tables of bail
-yestly aid urn Play prernionts,Dra ertidit•rates of pre—-
mium. Atoll trims. joint lives, stirris'Orslttpis, and en-.

anlenientA 7 akm..farra•of application i( for whichthus*
are blankislrcts,), are to he had au, al.plicatiou of 5114
name, . Iny_letter to the :welt:. ..,

TIIIISTEES.. I
PrePi rat, .1(117, ,i W. rt.Ammrtrvt -

Vire resident, PETER CULLEN,\ ,

FobeF F.
Wm. Alexabdcr,
Ethr. C. Martiely,
Poe Callen.
Ate ItAmbo.

Clay
.1
R. Lamb,

Mae F.
A. F. Laver, •
Williasa Culla;
Oceme N. Diehl;
F.

Losepr T. Thomas, irati.i*M. Uai
Penn en etneiforit. Macey I'onead
CO3T,L,LTI[G PnvelciA3s,Trumi* tWeM, M.. .111.

DiddledM. H. . .
'Footsies]Francis W. 17.1nr7t.

11. C. TlTC(iETT-
,..FferptleCli,..39-1y) tiecretary and Attorney

,GILRAILD LIFE ASSVRANCEI.!lITY AND TRUST i.eI*LPANA OF YUMAens 159' C,Vowur &P.c.et
Citnrorantsun Llree,grant Aniinitlepand.l3n—.

wmentn, and re, Pitt and execute trusts.
arts for hx.yeirlng 410f1 as gi mingle hfc..

For I year. for: yehin„ rnrll,ll-h. .

annnal4,l annnally,
a 9511: 177

'9 914
~1

I35, i 436.,
1 69 1 E. 3 if 3.20•
122 , 2071) 4 60'
435 4 71 f 700

'&l'n—A person aged =I years next hsrib-da?,
inn. the Companyel 31, wollllllseCarn I. his ra—-per heirs $lO9, should he die id one yea 1,1 on 10'
he necurewlo them SIOI.IP : of for $l3 Worm.,. . . . .

ally fee 7 years; he secures to tbeni lilinti -horrid ho.
die in7 years; tit fors23lo paid , annually during
life he provides for them $1.900 whenever be dies ...

for s3ssothey viic.l4 revolve 44.3040 shisq4 he die in..
one yg as; i

SAIDair `-'IV, 1815.
Tll:dancreers of this Cortr.vny, at a meeting hell).~1.on t. e47th December tilt., agreeably in the desires

referif in the original pro,pectos or citenfar of the.
Comp tr..v. appropriated a Delius in addition tri all poll—-
ci•r or the whole of life, renmining in force. *hal
were screed prior to the letof .lanirtry, 1842. Those,
of ill therefore whichwere issued in tbeyear 107 6,....
wilt he entitled to fa prerota upon 'the sone invitted„
ma king aVaddition of *lOO on every $lOOO. That iw
$-IlCins i.ail he paid when the policy liecormjs a claiminsti•lerl of the sliggiorlsinalty insured. Thoriepol/des
that were muted in 1057 willheetititriniforlpwrcent.
or r 7 50 on every *1009.. And iliose iwitedirrld3B.
will `le vitrified to 7i per eist.rif $75 on enerT 1001.
and inratahlc. proportions on all limit! policies lasnedl ,
prix to panne Januar?, 1912. If

The Bemis will he credited la/ each Wm," on the.
trhok, endorsed on presentation at the Oilier.
It's the design of the Company '‘to continue to make.

ntliliern or bonus to the pelicits for life tit Motet:
pert 1de:

' f 11. W. RICTIARD,R, Presidcat.
inn. F. 3.017.5. Actuary.
egsT I . .itesnhscriher has been apporated Agent for the-able Institution, and Is preriared elTectlesurancesore

117e... at the pnbliehed rates, and give any infortnatlow .
.ted the. snAj,:ci, on app7i44rim/ ut this offrre

'ntlxvllleFrb.l4l RI 7IIJAMIN DANNAN
lIEAL,TH 18 SV4-I,ANCE

' [cf Ph iledaphia.1
eorrsion ereolner the ezprder and lore oecseione •

.

by Sic...keel, or . idehe.
lill'AlinriancorporatedMarch 18-111, (IIIITIGA/)

i,vith a Capitarrif $10,1,00. LI vpres all persons be
1 the aces of 18and 65, ant mediate :Aberrance of-
t, 85. $6,68 or SIP per we* r one,stwo, three
e years, by paying a eer tai a InTelt_
ata person under thirtyl

, ins 'mg Dos One
by paying $1 a year, in attn 33 per seek ; toe
, 84 pet week; end in the a e pro 'nylon, one
Ike ago by paying$6 55 a yea 'PA, 8 per weeks

. , 00, 86, 811 V.l 80; anit 'for st 4 f` he corn $ Ile•
ivery week of disability oar asioned by sickness on
ent, titanic the year. By paying a fraction more

..y. a weekly allowance can he insured of from .:.,-,
0 for two, throe of line yearn. The rates are te•
id yearly inadvance, and are in proportion to the

lnd 11,,... weekly allowance. In tare pfpellnannill
ditty, OeeUrritrertfler an:linsuranre for, say film
, at a weekly allowanceinf#lo,a person would be
yearly receipt, of ss2.oUir year, for the entire five

et ts tN . Aurera:clTetractLl' ll 'fan'tl' he
known as the Mill Creek Tract, containing the

an glov.Ij?-
ing list of Coal Veins, many of which,—among(+them
the Peach Mountain Vilinti,having a range orover
mile in •length, viz Spohn, Barradouch,
Pearson, Clarkson, Stevenson, Little Trarey, peach
Mountain Veins, Green Park or Havensdale Vein, Per-
pendicular. Diamond, and Ittg Di,tinond Vein's; along
with many others not named.

Also, all that tract called leielunctlonTitiet3elong,-
ing tothe said Company,containing the S.aletn,Forrest,
Rabbit Hole, Mortliner: Tunnel, !Hack Mine, C. Late-
Inn and Alfred Lawton Veins. Also, a Saw Mi and
Grist Mill,situated on the Mill Creek Ttart.allofwhich
will be rented on moderate terms by applying to

=Mll==
Pottsville. Feb3l' 25

12011 SALE--AT PRIV.),TE 03.11.E, All that
I' certain' tract or parcel or land, sunated on theBroad Mountain, lu Lower Mahantonge. township,

in Schuylkill county, (formerly Iterks county,) m the
State of Pennsylvania, hounded and described as Col-
lows.to wit i—Begiiining ata markedwhite nick tree ;

thence by late vacant lands, now surveyed to Jacob
Miller, northsixty-five perches, to a whiteriak; thence
by late vacant land, now sutveyed to George Werner,
west HU tie/laws to a stone; thence by late vacantland
now surveyed to Leonard Blick,southeirty-five perch-
es toa Spanish oak ; thence east 14a perches, to theplace of beginning,containing fifty-floe acresland one
hundred andrifty-two peglice ofland and allowances
of sic per cent. for roadotkr•JOIE ,: G. nnENNErt.Executor of F. Peat's' rotate. 69, Market at. Philaila..Philadelphia, September 19, MS 39-39-

ORSALE.—TOWN LOTS—In thuTown ofF Llewellyn—apply to A. RIDSEI.,
Jone IQ t-trl Mahantanen Street, Pottsvill

Th•reare no weekly or inonthly assessments to pay.-or attendance of meeting required; and by the charter
the insured receive a rhare 'zit the net profits. with.°liability for losses. There inample security for the in-entree.. as can be shown, anti pnimpinerr and liberali-
ty to OICOCiSett in the payment of benefits. For parti-
culars, inquire at the nlhce,j No. 69 South seventh-st.
above Walnut C.siittll leuerr:nima he port paid.

DIRECTIMS.Barlotel D. Orrick, Iron Merchant, No. 109 North Wa-
ter-s rect.
• Calvin Blythe, Attorney nd Counsellor, Sixthbelow
Market-street:

Charles B. Hall, Wholetifier Commlsslon Merchant
•

34 Church Alley.sVSev't, I,!ia bir,,„.F. Boone. Attar
Ja oh Snyder.jr., •i
Jn n Tho•mso • „ r'

P niel I c'
near S -

W

iy and Counsellor, 54 South
0--,AineMerchant, N0.76 Walnut-M.

_,..„ Tinsmith, 65 N. Sixth-et_.....itiravond, l'ax Collector, Cherry-street,illSeventh Mreet.
.des F. /Ironer, Wholesale Wool Dealer, No. 11.

iloor-Atreet. . 1(Alt.—WE INVITE theattention of families in try Edward Dint sterrnant,No. 35 N. Wharves.kJ I'. S. Ilevalan'a Patent Oil. 6.r burning—we anat. Edward .1. Cram Clerk,' No. 332 S. I,lllh-street,antes it to last I lodger than the best sperm, and sir... Charles P. Day's. Coal stercliant, Wiilow-st.Wharf•coed a light ; and 1 less In price. Manufactured and Charles 0. P. Ca iniaiell.linn Merchant. Water.snosefor sale by StRIOENF.R & NORTON:, Race-street. SAMD 441.! D. ORRICK President.June .16, 27-1 Centre or.. I' ttsvi e. 6V. F. RoosE. Secreand Solicitor.
C.'verniir Enaction M. b., 167 Walnut.streer CoreNV HALEl'irE deOsilr Le‘i'4lle°tlP seersi'ciril etit ctir iP 'lh.aa'n'tis, luitt"Physician. '

•.

MrThe subscriber has ben apt:
.. tle subject, and effect WA."'

&C.. justreceived auil foe ante .at It&N r &N'S
Tusritution in Schuylkill te7,,,Tylannt dedi!ggpararr e dibil::' Juice 35. . 37-1 Cheap Vatic y Stores.

FLY PAPER, Fer 'killing Flies era to the terms •-•
,

_.
- --- - ---—---- - -- givii any Information oe '

RANIN'AN'S 3 0...., 25. ;SISI. 'hand Ilvd bugCri,lollr.t .E 0~Si,ra , poison, mat received MI „.a.,4,..rn ,
b ' '"c C ruP43Y'ut' the "ice of the

O. HANNAN.and for sale, at •.
J.,35. . 37- ) . Cheap Vat toy Stores. . l\ 3.5.,11 l'__ _ _

MISCELLANEOUS

AMIERICAN CUT.I.E.RY.—A new supplr of.American Cutlery, superior to English Manol'aui
_tare, pat received and for sale, nu terms to suit titn• ioilrrice. at ,tinAvy & ELLTorrii ttJune 27 1,7-] Whoinsaie Jewelry Starr„,ilScitwit at. ! 0-iirtitVSTl'rlA iiiTATITET4'Tr--,hh'i ia--‘;,iiii-Tr1J BrltanniaTen null 'Futile t4poolia.Knives and Forks -can nod an excellent axsogruelit at the Jewelry elate 1of

_ 1111AD1 if: ELLIOTT, biJune 30 tril Contra:tit., No_rthofLili_ners_._'Bank, 1iI------#1)1.-t1-3NS '.113--. 6t opened an a%llofliellt ofLIC ,oCOI te lirter -Icrer .dee. hd, which will'he 'iond onaccota- 71!ovulating tero)l..by : URAUV & ELLiorr.Jutic-Ili 9.71 Centre at.. Pluto.'

_---..----,

--
.-_-----,---_,_-__.---Sl4i.l:?;l7ictill PaXirist-IiTO-Kti VER

sVfiLOW.--4013 Ilatlea rind Prayer Books In tliillflfl
fy fityln of binSine, rite, op,r by '4 Of %1 per reilit

.ha,n they can / o patella:tit to Pldiadelphia. Splendid31Itliditeo, Fleality lliblee aibilly 34..1 DANNAN's
L Chap Donk Store.

r• r.mc'Es.__-- ,.7fUC
-A-C----11A ND0,,,, 11...ND AT Tll6-

/-4 DR srone of thn euberribera, a large eau,
nil of thbest Swedish Leerhee, to which the ;tuts.
Ito of th citizens of l'ousiiiie and vicinity.0 Invited,

1N.H.1101.4r3 'Ai COLLINIQ;
M lell'4l. 3-1 earlier ( nilket and Second 51,,,k iof

lr AllARRA -.4,lNElNdiiiiiiiiiitit. D' Ogl HE at
t SPHIHNI. or Strinficting fluid, a eery valuable

ii useful article for purifying Houses, Sick Rooms,
e lace, dee., during the prevalence of tilsenee. alai,
0 for ordinary occasions just received and for elle

• 1 HANNAN'S
Cheap B. ok and• VarietyStotts.It3-1 i Pottsville,

MO
GOLD PENN.—A must atiPotor iwoortment 'orGoias Pens, just received and for isle byBRADY 6: ELLIOTT.Juno SO,. RN Centreet. North of !diners Rank,
1:"VOP OEPL.E VIN, Practical Treatisenn the Law of Replevin, in the United :Hates, within appendix of tonne, and a Dizret of Statute'', by P.rdmbetton Mot4s. Just publishedand for sale nt

. BA N7,4661•8Cheap Law and 314cellp,ogous Book Ktor43.

lIF HOOKOF TILE IDAY..—.LIe, t. Lynch'.
Expedition to, the Dend dra arid thrdordacondi

Maim and Engnivings-Ja.V publishedand (Of s4le at
upc'33'49-24 IMINNAN'S Chnp nocitigoto,

Mill
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